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BiFAIRDEUY

Alba Johnsen Resigns as D-

irector in Interest of

Harmony

fj POTTER QUITS, TOO

Thq qilo.Mlen of postponing the
f&squi-Onteniil- nl from IH2H te 1027 te
give time te t he nation- of tlie world
te prepare tliir cililbiti iu be con-

sidered tetlny by the director of the
ScMul('cnteniiinl Kxpnsltluii

At the mertins in tin- - ItcllovtlP-Stratfer-

tin- Heard of Director-- , will
act en the rrMsniitien! from tlie beard
offered by Alba H. .lolitii-e- n and Wil-

liam Petter The have been siilmiltted
te Jehn riederiil; I.ewN, prexlilent of
the association.

An amendment te the ? where-

by mere than fanr vice presidents may
be elected and tlie number of directors
ma' be increa.'-e- te fifty ! one of the
purposes of teday'' wsmeii.

There is another prejMiMil Rlvin
member-hi- p in the directorate te

the president of Council, the chairmen
of Ceuncil'' cemmitter en finance and
law; the members of the Independence
Celebration 'oimn!fien. a State limb .

the chairman of the Heard nf Count
Commisieuer- - and the chairman of the
Committee en Superintendence of the1
Falrmeunt rarl; Commission.

Mr. Lewis iieillned te comment en
the rcsipnatlens of "Sit. Johnsen and
Mr. Petter, haying that they wetib' have
te come up before the entire body.

Johnsen's Explanation
Mr. Petter explained that pressure

of ether duties, caus-e- him te offer his
resignation from the beard.

"I rwJRiied about two weeks a;e,"
he tald. "I felt that I didn't have time
te concentrate en the duties of the
beard. I am en the bulliliiic commi-
tted of tilrard College and of Jeffersen
Medical College, and they rnpiiie much
time.

"I was offered the attractive position
of chairman of the fair's Foreign

Committee. Hut I haven't time
te co te Kin-epe- . I have no fault te llnd
with arrangements for the Sesqul-Cen- -

tennlal. 1 wish it cerj success In the!
world."

Mr. Johnsen's letter te Mr. Lewis
fellows :

"Preparations for the Pesqtil-Cen- -

tennial Exhibition te be held In M2!
were making stead- - and substantial
progress until April IS last, when a
committee was appointed te de three
uungs; iii re si'icrc lertliuttll a
director general; (L'l te select a presi-
dent te till the acancy caused by the
announcement made by His Honer theMayer, that he would net accept re-
election, and (3) te amend the hr.

te the tariff measure wouldnln nwt.l tmrfiw.. MI A ..."e " ' f .u:..Jlsv51!,f(h,erity
these functions by choeing you as
inuvwL, urn cu iir uas, l am 111
formed, has net acted finally tipen the

itiuier two.
A momner nf ,hn s..i i ,...

i.publicity te his personal opinion thatthe reorganization cannot be completed
uiitu minium, ii mi nun u will be impracticable te held the pxliihlttnn hr,rnr
1027. I am net aware that the beardamw tauen euielal action upon these i

v? t r8'i ve bcen ,lpeP'' impressed
vii.iV. ""''- - ei neining tlie K x.hibitlen in the year 102(1 ;nwl ..ipunctually upon a date te be announced;
and I am renvin..n.t Hm, -- i.i. l .

done further net filibuster until ills- -

e,no?al
ArAllfu nHH..n: flfn I i . .

i "'""'" iO j JiPlU inPhlladPlph a In 1UM in .nnn.l . L . u
wit- - I'Miionien, ami once fix.,! thn
cannot postponed. ' ...v.-- -

Accord With Others
As president of the Philadelphiam v - .V

te hreught final ete
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Association.
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te bestability services which
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TRAIN WIFE

Husband Then Warns Eloping
Farmhand Stay Away

June ..
Coakley ran awai
with raced train from
New Haven, I.euisUHe. i

automobile night and beat
He was disarmed by police,

but at his suggestion they the
,."mI

milium Biay, and
prujed four find out

wui'iiiiT it De
Howe told Bray, "and

out tliut it wettldn t.
send ten bullets Inte .our
the police ,e.

u.. cec win
mi nf rw'.m, 1 suggest

stay
sought refuse the

nlsht and then depaited from Kentucky
and his wife

New Haven

POISONED DEATH

Bidding
Farewell Dying

. town. Pa.. SufFerm?

Blight wound arm. il

while parting a
Las.

a patient

Lawrence A. lust
wee- - niter lingering Illness.

bidding brother thatthe officer scratched
the dying man, delirious.

te the woundt the time and became infeucd.

SMOKE RAID

Liquor and
en Harlan 8treet

Fpllee investigating source of
coming rear room- -

! at 2KM1 lnl .,!.,..
a flfteen-galle- n still in
Mceml, fleer of heiihc.
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Airs. Tliclin.i Helms Pester, who Is suing .Mrs. McAdoo sister former Secretary the
Treasury, 8.10,000 alleged alienation of affections of her husband. Angele Scarpa Fester. The
husband Is son of Mrs. Fester who Is being sued. The Is sulnr is also

a separation and alimony. denies charges that she herself the marriage
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G. 0. Leaders Believe Meas-

ure Will Be Priority
Over Benus

OPEN FIGHT IS

the Associated Press
June 20. Passage by

Senate of the
'"" na(' cleared way today for
final decision en the program of
cedure with regard te Tariff and
Soldiers' Honus Hills, with Republican
leaders confident that the compromise
plan of majority side te give

adopted.
The purpose of several Senators en

both Republican
However, te move tnat tne...be taken no immediately made certain

tariff bill, which was laid aside
,last for the naval bill.

Adoption et tue program accepted
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The Cull Service Commission,
ting as trial beard, postponed the
hearing until tomorrow.
inli.snnciM want the original repein

in by accused patrolmen,
The reports, among mass eth. r-

are new in Director Coitelyeti's wife.
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Twelve-Year-Ol- d Must Await
of Grand Jury

Washington, 20. Twelve-year-ol- d

Marv Serisintkl held bv
the s today te await ac-
tion tin fJrnnd .lury in connection
vi 111,,.. (lid nt 1ia fnfl.A.u. ' v
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DOCTOR KILLED 2

WED SCLA1M

Georgia Holds Physician
Married Patient's Widow

After Spouse

the yesterday Saggus.
who as In jail liere en
of poisoning the
and Willbanks, a neighbor nnd
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J 1 . 1 i: IlaK'Tt st Interment private,
(jr.epmnunt

Juna 17, 1022.
beloved wife of llaller.i, itinl

of Unruaret lUan Kammerer and
iHtu Mlihacl J II n lUlalhcn i, n,j

frlendi InWted te funeral en Thurs-
day Ht K A M . from of slnlur.
.Mis Uertru'le Casey, 11)15 H.keI si Hilemn

of Ht. Themas' Church, Ii :iu
A f Interment Hnlv (.Vmeterv

.NAS In nattl. Jim.?. 17. THOMAS
V1 1. k'lllluiti'.''.'.". V' .VV! "'v--."I) Nash, nf I'nilsileiphia

-- . jr-- hz-"- -. " n
vorse Mtth. exrerlenee In shoe line

s o'clock mernlnir
M iln m MHimyunk

B F.XT A r. HTM liNTN
nrnrtm.-n-i n the IIMieniick, Sltfi

utid ruwelten. lessee wlllinK In sublet ai
reduced rat" for remainder of lease, expir-
ing 30; apartment be shown
janitor. west End Trust Ce., Bread

na oeuiii rtaa square,

MITTEN PROMIS ES

MORE CAR SEATS

25 P. C. Seating Ca-

pacity en L and Surface Lines
Effective July 1

DIVIDEND IS DECLARED

There will be 2." per cent mere seat-
ing capacity en the trains, of the Mar-
ket street elevated line beginning July

This one of the results nf co
operation between the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company and empleye.
The same spjrit of has
made it possible for quicker schedules
and mero scats en the surface lines.

These are some of the points of pub-li- e

Interest in a statement of Themas R.
Mitten, nresldent of the teHeard of Directors.

Philadelphia first is the company's
iiellcy In arranging schedule for the
Market street "L." That the city's
riders may obtain seats during themorning and evening rush hours theP. R. T. steadfastly refused run all
elevated trains Slxfv-nlnt- h street.

the company ngrccd te n plan
it would have made it Impossible tegive .ervice elsewhere
the "I,."

The excess service In running cars
te Sixty ninth street would have also
cost P. It. T. SleO.OOO a year. The
money energy saved have been ap-
plied for the benefit the riders. Mr.
Mitten's report points out, and co-
operation of the city and the public
generally Is asked In order that still
lurtner nenents mav no nr.i

Mr. Mitten's renert further mv.
"The ability te operate the number of
additional surface required de-
pends largely upon the decree of ii.tt.nnee rendered by the city in clearing
'nmii mm iriicss ei veincuiar obstruc-
tion during rush hours, and nlse
elimination of the numerous and ex-
tended delays caused by unloading
coal wagons."

Announcement of 3 per cent semi-
annual dividend yesterday, the improved
elevated and surface service and the
Mart of the Frankford L line has
caused a spirit of cll founded opti-
mism among car riders.

Assurance of continuance of the
seven -- cent fare or four tickets for
quarter, regardless of better service N
also giveiv the Mitten stntement.

Necessity for additional liis-I- i.mpi1
and surface lines te nicer the of
tne city was peinte.i bv Mr. Mit.
ten at a recent conference with Mayer
Moere.

ITALIAN 'RED' ESCAPES JAIL

Armande Sllva Gets Away Dis-
guised as Hit Lawyer

Reme. June 20. (By A. P.) Ar-
maneo Silva, one of the leaders of
the Iitalian communist movement, made

daring escape today from a Reme
prison where he had been for seven
months awaiting trial en the chufre
of creating n disturbance which resulted
in (he death of a fasclsti leader.

Is said (hat friends of
into the prison clothing resem-

bling that worn by his counsel. The
in the court yard,

told the doorkeeper "I am Armande
Silva's counsel," and was allowed
uiiikn his exit.

DENY RUSSIAN DIRECTORATE

Rumors of Successors te Lenlne
Groundless

Londen. June The Russian m,i
delegation has made public an official
telegram dated Moscow declar-
ing that the rumors of the appointment

directorate owing te Nikolai r.
nine's indisposition are absolutely
groundless.

The ndds that no such Inten-
tion is entertained in Government

FILIPINO WOMEN RECEIVED

Fifteen Visit White Heuse and Are
Entertained by Mrs. Harding

Washington, June 20. Fifteen Fili-
pieo women, wives and daughters of
the delegation which came here te lay

for
veil

All Party Leaders Stress
of Washington

Ottawa, June 20. The Heuse of
Commens yesterday unanimously ap-
proved of treaties passed at
Washington Armament Conference.

The importance of the treaties
vebed by leaders of all three parties In

Heuse, who likewise expressed
appreciation of President

iinriiius n caning inc. ,enirrcnce.

Says His Lie Cost Bey's Life
New June Roberte Raf- -

faele. under sentence of death for
murd'er n year of Clu
feppe Varetta, testllieii at
ihe trial of Antonie Marine, Indicted
for the sanie crime, that had he told
truth te police en night of

arrest. June 2. 1021. the Varetta
child would be alive today. He
fieil that when arrested he felt certain
the bev, who was drowned the Hud- -

ten after the kidnanniiiir. alive

le.my ei larrei- - .t'2 and en the Hnv rtenth sntfere.l before President Harding the
J,B1' V. " 1!: r'T.- - severe Su wle Phillpplne 'independence were

uml """ ." u""'-'- : v'' "' treatine him. mc Hurtling the White Heuse
Mr. and" Mrs hjpedermlc Injections, according te 'Ihe visitors appeared in gayly

i'Xl,': Walnut nmrAawlli! witness, although Wllbanks pre- - yert .lv 0f gesame,
Hardlemiuinding the d,s,,Ut, "'"j Mr. f" stand no mere of g

f,Irrn,1 en r,,nr'M 'en ,0rt0B !Slv semi-uuhl- .l.
nf con- - l0W1,n'1' the last "ijeitien
,r"11'"1 ,l"' ",,n fl"",ral w' tak Placc tnmer-,M- r. into series of

0..u..i .)lllc,.,s row afternoon. which in death, CANADIANS ArrHOVt PACTS
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Songbird Divorced

M(f!''iii'ii',miiiiiii'iriwiniiii 'ii "'" ' I" " '"

EDNA WIIBATON
Zlfgfeld Kellirs girl, who uas HI- -

verred jwterclay by Inring Stark,
toy manufacturer, after a year of

married life

FOLLIES GIRL WIFE

YEAR DIVORCED

Edna Wheaten, Musical Comedy

Star, Wa3 Married te
Irving Stark

ACCUSED OF INDISCRETION

New Yerk, June 20. In the volu-

minous files of the County Court an-

other blasted romance of a' "Follies"
girl was disclosed yesterday.

Edna Wheaten, well-know- n seng-

stress nnd musical comedy star new in
the new edition of the "Follies," was
divorced by her husband. Irving Stark,
after only n few months of married life.

Miss Wheaten has for a long time
endeavored te keep her unhappy ex-

periences during the court trial a secret,
for It is new known that several wit-
nesses made startling disclosures.

Miss Wlienten married Stark, mali-
nger of n San Francisce toy firm, en
June fi, 1021. They lived nt .10 West
Seventy-sixt- h street after the marriage
ceremony In New Yerk City.

Stark s testimony reveniN that en
the evening of November 27. 1021,
accompanied by four men friends and a
policeman, the husband waited for his
wife te come home. He hired a tnxicab
and waited in the closed car outside the
apartment house.

About 4 A. M. Miss Wheaten ar-
rived home with nnethcr man. After
waiting i time Stark started for his
wife's apartment, accompanied by the
policeman and four witnesses.

They pounded en the doer and Miss
Wheaten asked:

"Who is there?"
The policeman called :

"I've cot a message for you."
5Ilss Wheaten asked the policeman

te wait a moment.
After she steadfastly refused te

open the doer, It took the four men
and the officer a few minutes te kick
the doer in. Stark discovered his wife
with another man. whom he names as
M. Fffner, connected with n moving
picture firm.

Miss Wheaten is eighteen and her
former husband is twenty-thre- e. Their
romance began when Stark fell in love
with the beautiful singer as she starred
In "The Night Beat" last year.

freightjmeFcenvene
Several Hundred Are Welcomed by

Cattell, Mayer's Representative
The second annual convention of the

Freight Station Section. Dlviblen Ne.
1. of the American Railway Associa-
tion opened this morning In the ('lever
Roem of the Bcllcvue-Stnufer- It will
end Thursday night with n banquet.

Several hundred freight agents nnd
their wives from all ever the country
and Canada were welcomed en behalf
of the city by-- City Statistician K. J.
Cattell, taking the place of Mayer
Moere.

During the convention addresses will
be made by Majer General Atterburv.
vice president of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, who wil Ispcak tomorrow and
Rebert L. Russell, vice president
of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad. Vorletm topics will be dis-
cussed nt the sessions, principal among
tiietu neing tne prevention of less nnd
damage te property shipped ever the
railway system. Colonel J. ( (iilmnre,
of tlie Pennsylvania Railroad here, Is
chairman of today's meeting.

escaSdlayercaught
Convict Who Fled Frem Sing Sing

Recaptured Near Prison
Osslnlng.N. Y., June 20. (By A.

Greer, murderer, who e.
caped from Slug Sing prison Siindnv
night, wns captured today at Harmen',
three miles north of tlie prison. Greer
hid beneath the prison grandstand
after quitting bin cell Sunday after-
noon. There be remained until 4 o'clock
tills morning, when he climbed the
front fence and dropped Inte the Hud-se-

Making his way from hiding place te
hiding Place In swift dashes. Greer'
nnnny readied the tracks of the New
Yerk Central, where he waited behind
bushes until he could "hop a trnin."He was seen by Harry Sharp, u ,dat- -

nil mini iii me iiurineu raiirean sta-
tion Sharp notified the statieiimaster, '

who In turn notified prison authorities
Taken back te prison, Greer was--'

placed in solitary confinement, facing
an additional sentence of five years forjail breaking. 1

Copy of testimenitl muttd en request.

ROLLS-ROYC-E

C4 Profitable Investment
"1 cannot express too strongly the satisfaction and
comfort I have enjoyed, and I assure you that I
consider my 'Rolls-Reyc- e' indeed a profitable in- -
vestment.'

OF

10 Exclusive Rolls-Reyc- e Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Work

c4 four-fiv- e passenger Touring, $10,900
PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, INC.

CHESTNUT AND 21st STREET

f

BARRIE PICTURES HIMSELF f?

J2V TALK AT CRITICS' CLim
. .. . . - .
says Only Review That Made Htm Writhe Wan When Shaw

Called His Play "Worse Than Shakespeare"

Londen, June 20. A new Barrle
cult wns born en the occasion of the
famous English author's recterial ad-

dress at St. Andrew's. It grew by
leans and bounds, and It rained breadth
and stature when he tnlkcd terently te
the Critics' Circle. There Sir James
gave n new picture of himself, nn
elusive, nlluring picture. In his own
words, it win:

"It Is no uee mr nttemptlns; te talk
te you about the drama of tomorrow.
That secret lies with the young, nnd I
beg-- of your net te turn away from them
impatientlr becaiwe of their "knowing-ness-- ,'

as Mr. Hardy calls it in his new
book. The yenng writers knew as much
about nothing as we knew about every-
thing. Yet they suffer mueh from the
abominable conditions et the stage.
Thriugh them only shall its salvation
come. Give them cverr friendly con
sideratien, if only because they belong
te the' diminishing handful which docs
net call a play a snow. lias tne time
come, gentlemen, for us all te pack up
and depart? Ne, no, the drama will
bloom again. Mr. Milne Is a very fine
tulip already, and there are ethers for
j en te water. Miss Dane has proved
that the ladles hive arrived. Fer my
part, anything I can suggest for the
drama's betterment is no simple that
I nm sure It must be wrong.

Criticism That Made I Urn Writhe
"Yeu. have all In the course of earn

ing your livelihood applied adjectives
te me, but the only criticism that
mnkes nm writhe Is nn observation of
Mr. Shaw s. In the days when he was
a critic he began an nrtlcle en a play
of mine with some such words as these :

'This Is worse than Shakespeare.' I
wonder if he has changed his mind? He
has changed all sorts of things. Here
I must begin te be gloomy. Nene of your
adjectives gets te the mark as much as
one I found for myself 'Inoffensive
Barric.' I see hew much It nt once
strikes you all. A Litter pill; but It
leeks as If en one subject I were the
best critic ln the room.

"Your word for me would probably
be fantastic. I was quite prepared te
hear it from your chairman, because
I felt he could net be se shabby as te
say whimsical, nnd that he might for-
get te say elusive. If you knew hew
dejected these terms have often mnde
me ! I nm quite serious. I never believed
I was any of these things until you
dinned them into me. Few have tried
harder te be simple nnd direct. I linve
also always thought that I was rather
realistic, ln this matter, gentlemen, If
I may say It wMieut any as
indeed I de. you have damped me a
geed ileal, and sometimes put out the
llgiit altogether, it Is a terrible busi
ness If one is te have no sense at all
about his own work.

Why He Writes of Islands
"Yeu may sometimes wonder whv

I write se much nbeut islands, and
indeed I have noticed a certain restlvc-nes- s

in some of you en the subject.
There nre mere Islands in my plays
than any of you arc aware of. I have
the cunning te call them by ether
names. There is one thing I nin reallv
geed at, and that is at slipping in
an island. I daresay It Is these Is-
lands that make you misunderstand me.
I would feel as if I had left off cloth-
ing if I were te write without an
islnnd. New could there be a mere
realistic statement than that?

"At present I nm residing en nn
island. It is called Typee, and se von
will net be surprised te hear that
my companion's inline la Fyaway. She
Is a dusky maid, composed of abstrac-
tions, but. net in the least elusive. She
is just little bits of the golden girls
who have acted for me and saved
my plays. There is net one of them
whom I have net watched for nt thestage doer and hissed ecstatically. She
moves nbeut my coral isle with the
swallow flights of Ellen Terrv. and
melts into the incomparable 'Maude
Adams. She has Irene Vanbrugli's
e.cst te light the beacons te scare the
ships away; and there are bits inher of many ether dear sirens who
little aware of what I have plucked!
think that they nre appealing complete
tonight in Londen.

"Come te our Island when you feel
ou have been sufficiently mauled by

the rocks of life, and we will give, vongrassy huts. Yeu can still write 'our

mutu, creait

m

"9.... .. ...

criticisms. Brine your bettlei. A.mny net pass this way again, t .Isay that A. B. W.V hut stan,h ?Ing him, a specially attractivepalms nnd n running stream. WeT.'J
it long discussion nbeut Mr,

we have decided te let uVa'
"I thanh i you heartily for Mihonor you hnve done iiu. Mutual ?'

anect is. I am sure, nil wc nsk ofether. It must be obtleus te y0 (1ft
n making such n long speech I 'ffi

two main objects, te try new ti.tli
en you. 'The Ineffenslre Ocntleman'ml te watch whether I thou
could stand one mere lslnnd." u

SAY RAILROAD BUSINESS '
IS BETTER THAN NORMAL"

Official Address Annual CenveaV.'
tlen of American Association

Atlantic CHy, June 20 "The rail-- 1reads are doing mere business today
...an lnCy nave ever done In i.nr .i. '
normal period," stated C. W. Galaxy
vice president of the Baltimore .- -i

Ohie Railroad, today at the annualconvention of the American Rail..Association. .

"The cenl strike Is holding
very little, even though the coal ship,
mentft are less than one-ha- lf of what'they should be. Tlie only way
coal shortage will affect tis Is If "? laiS
long enough. And that Is doubtful.

The men en ihe railroadsbrainy te ren ze tint th.. ,."... ten

by the Btrlklng tnctle. right new. ThL
are likely te tie urftbe contribution
..runciin. or tne nusiness, but as longas the engineers, brnkemen, conductor
nnd ether train service men de net ed
out, then n general strike will de nomaterial harm."

Tlminas H. Bearem vice president
the Reck Island read, is of the same

of

opinion as Mr. Gnllaway. He feels thatthe men who are crying for a Rtrlki'
are only bucking their heads against
n wall.

Anether version is given by Ell-l- a

Lee, of New Yerk, vice president of thePennsylvania Kailread. Knstern regiea
He said that In spite of the coal strike
his system had been handling in .tcent mere freight thnn las: year.

fears "girl Sloped
Mether Asks Police te Find Ethll

Beuch, Jasper Street
Mis Ethel Il'mch, seventeen years

old, 2011 Jasper street, Is being sought
by the police nt the request of h;
mother.

A week age Sunday, the mother said,
the girl left home, saying she wus go-
ing te church. She did net return. The
mother believes her daughter may hare
eloped.

MICHELLS
INSECT DESTROYERS
Fer controlling tnntcts ttiat Infest

PlantH.
WEED KILLER

Will keep tin walk and drives clrof wcedj and uraas
LAWN SPRINKLERS

All the reliable make.
GARDEN HOSE

Grades from Reed te best
LAWN MOWERS

In nil the dependable makes.
GARDEN TOOLS
A complete assortment.

GRAPE BAGS
Fer protecting grapes from Insect

stlnti, and ret.

VcRetablc and Flowering
Plants, in large assortment.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Grass Seeds, Fertilizers, Etc.

CATALOG FRKK

518-51- 6 Market St.

can be extended.

Pear-Shap- e Pearls
for

pendants, pendant earrings, pendant
hat pins and scarf pins.

' J E.CALDWELL & Cot
Jewiujy - Silver - Swnenar

GfESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

GeSf Suits
MADE-TO-ORDE- R

ALSO

READY TO-PUT-O-
N

Business Suits, madcto-erde- r, $115 up

Rebert Stewart, 1SOI Walsmt St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor, i Breech,, Maker,

New lerk store. IS i:at illli Street

LIQUIDATION SALE ANNOUNCEMENtT
POTTER-DIESINGE- R MOTOR CO., INC.

(Eatubliahcd as Fiat Ce. in 1010)

Distributor of the Fiat Italian and Elgin Cars

Sannerv' " QB CnCer" te a SUCCC3S0r-- with

8r8 XSlcn-Zylm-
t

Bnd Elgin car dtatributenhlp

J$S -- . -c- cesser is

FIAT Touring Cars SedanTewn Cars
ELGIN Touring Cars and Coupes
PARTS for Fiat Elgin Reamer Cars

Machinery, tools and fixtures with lenseof premlsea-36x- l20 feet, three floors;

Interview A. J. Diesinger, Vice Pres.
2207 Chestnut Street

NOTE Te a dealer, ivith proper

'
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